
25364 TETHER LANE 
    $ 499,900  

25364 TETHER LANE, Punta Gorda, FL, 33983

Single Family Home

Bedroom: 3

Bathroom: 2 Full / 1 Half

Square feet:3261 A/C & 3822.00 Total

Neighborhood: Deep Creek, Punta Gorda

Prior Taxes: $ 6,293

Water View: 

Year Built: 2005

MLS: N6132277

Listed By: PREMIER SOTHEBYS INTL REALTY

Spacious 3 Bedroom, 3 Bath, with upstairs bonus room, additional open office/den
area & 3 Car Garage!! Home has Plenty of room for a large family and located in
desirable Deep Creep community on a corner lot. This stunning home boasts



3,200+ sq ft of spacious living space featuring a wonderful floor plan. This home
also features new carpeting and entire home freshly painted in neutral colors to
accent any decor. The kitchen has gorgeous Corian countertops, a breakfast bar
that offers plenty additional space for family meals and entertaining all of your
guests. An expansive pantry room off kitchen and garages for all your food
storage needs! The kitchen flows seamlessly into the dining area and family room
making it perfect for family gatherings. First floor includes a half bath and formal
living area. Sliding glass doors from kitchen & dining lead out to the screened in
back porch where you can enjoy the beautiful Florida weather, and backyard with
plenty of room for barbeques and enjoying outdoor play. On the second level,
you’ll find 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and a huge bonus room at the top of the stairs.
The master suite has lots of room for relaxing and a attached Master Bathroom w/
dual sinks, a large garden tub and separate shower. The Master closet is huge
and as large as any room! The two additional bedrooms on the second floor are
good sized and have ceiling fans and one of the bedrooms has large walk in closet
with a window for extra lighting, and are close to the nearby guest bathroom.
UPSTAIRS LAUNDRY ROOM a plus! - Great curb appeal with easy to maintain
landscaping. HURRICANE SHUTTERS & NEW ROOF in 2023! Just minutes to
I-75, US-41, local favorites such as Fishermen’s Village, Ponce De Leon Park,
shopping & boutiques, fine & casual dining, & boat launch to the Peace River. This
home is a must see to believe!
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